[Importance of esophageal pH monitoring in the screening of gastroesophageal reflux in children].
In the past 20 years the association between gastroesophageal reflux and otorhinolaryngological and/or respiratory affections became more evident by many studies. At the same time it is known that regurgitation, abdominal pain, growth retard, among others signs, could be generated by gastroesophageal reflux in infants, and when these signals are present the suspicious must be considered and they could be referred to perform pH studies. Sixty children were referred to our center to perform pH monitoring with gastroesophageal reflux suspicious, with digestive symptoms, respiratory problems or otorhinolaryngological manifestations. The patients were divided in two groups: the first, with 25 children, suffering from digestive manifestations. The second, 35 patients, including otorhinolaryngological or pulmonary symptoms. The children with digestive manifestations and with otorhinolaryngological or pulmonary symptoms were included in the first group. The pH analysis were considered positive for reflux when Boix-Ochoa Index (for 8 months of age or less) or DeMeester index (for 9 months or more) were above 11.99 or 14.72, respectively. The data were also compared to the results of scintigraphic studies for reflux or endoscopic findings in 22 patients. The pH monitoring test were positive in 62% patients with digestive manifestations. In the group with otorhinolaryngological or pulmonary symptoms the positivity was only 29%. In the group of children with both affections, the positivity was 66%. In patients that performed scintigraphic test or endoscopy, the pH test positivity were similar, 63%, without correlation if these other tests were positive or not. Patients with abnormal endoscopy or positive scintigraphic tests for gastroesophageal reflux presented 37% of positivity in pH test. We conclude that pH monitoring tests could be altered mainly when referred to investigate digestive manifestations when compared to primary otorhinolaryngological or pulmonary indications. Digestive endoscopy or scintigraphic study altered do not mean positive pH test and the inverse situation could be find too. Digestive symptoms coexisting with otorhinolaryngological or pulmonary afections do not increase the positivity frequency of the pH tests when compared with digestive manifestations exclusively.